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< Local Judges Seek 
Different Offices

There appears to be considerable confusion about who': 
running against whom for Judge of the new South Bay Munici-

Tot, picked By 
Horse, Succumbs 
Despite Surgery
'Little Heidi Carlstrom, wh< 

would have been three next 
July, liked 'to play with the 
lorse owned by the next door 
cighbor.
Last Thursday afternoon, shel 

rent into the corral to feed 
le big pony. She gave It a 

rew tidbits, and then playfully 
itarted to tease the animal. The 
lorse became angered, and little 

Heidi, not old enough to know 
that a nice horse could become 
an enraged, dangerous animal, 
vas kicked In the head abovi 
.he eye.

Her mother, Mrs. Gloria Carl-
rom, rushed her to Torrance 

Memorial Hospital. Two doctors 
performe/J immediate sVgery, 
working delicately to remove 
portions of shattered bone which 
had entered the brain tissue

Heidi, never regaining com
pal Court,

An opinion held by many voters Is that Judga John A
Shidler and Judge Otto B. Willett an 

for the office
opposing one another

The two Jurists are not 
opponents.

Judge Shidler Is running for 
Office No. 1.

Judge Willett Is a candidate 
for Office No. 2.

Voters of the Torrance- 
I.omlta-Harbor City area who 
feel so Inclined could do well 
to support both these men at 
the election on June 3. 
Both men are familiar with 1 

this area. Both have served 01 
court benches In this area. Both 
arc residents of Torrance.

Before his appointment to the 
bench of the new South Bay 
Court, Judge Shidler served as 
Justice of the Peace of the Gar- 
dena Township a Judicial dis 
trict which was abolished when 
the recent court reorgantzatlor 
bill was placed Into effect.

Judge Wlllett has served as 
City Judge of the City of

RICH SOIL
plowing hla field

coined In i 
on the dny'i

Although 
havo any

up uxtra money Quickly 
easily hy ii-lllng uaed but 
(ul ili-ma through an Incxpei 
Big "9" classified ad.

tllC ITHUllB. You'll be pl.'UH.-cl!

The number to call Is 
TORHANCK,4lt 

T1IK BIG "9" 
NEWSPAPERS

Torrance Herald
Lomita Light
WalUrla & Pacific Newt
Harbor City Herald
Neighborhood News *
Riviera-Seaside Sun
North Torrance Times
El Nido News
Keystone Courier

Your Ad will be-published 
In all the above- newspapers 
for Just ONE, LOW COST- 
18 words, 60 cents. (Charg< 
rate 70 cents).

For a friendly, courteou 
ad-writer who gladly helps 
you word your Ail, just call 
Torranco 411.

I'.ir <|ulck Results ..,
it's th.i BIG "o"

Unduplicatcd Circulation

Torrance and has served by 
ipnolntment on the benches of 

many Municipal Courts In Los 
Angel«g County.
Since one of the Judges (prob- 
3ly office No. 2) will make 
ie "Circuit," visiting and hold
g court sions in othe:

owns in . the Municipal Court 
'istrict, it is well that the Judg.

cted be familiar with the area 
nd its people.

Opposing Shidler for Office
>. 1 Is Walter N. Anderson, 

a resident of Manhattan Beach, 
maintains a law' office In 

Los Angeles.
Opposing Judge Willett I 

Mlamer A. Bridge, City Judg 
>t Hermosa Beach; and D. Clif- 

Hlgglns, City Judge o 
Manhattan Beach.

Standing behind Judge Shldlc: 
re three other City Judges, 

candidates, who have en 
[orscd Shidler. They includi 
udge Harry Sturgcs of Palo:
Tdes, Judge Elmo L. Morri: 

if Gnrdena, and Judge Sam Aus
n of Kcdonflo, Beach.

plete consciousness, died tw 
days later, late Saturday after-

oon.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

irnest Carlstrom, of 3754 W 
175th St., requested a private 
rcmatlon. Hbldi had one sister, 

Janlce, 6.
Subsequently the Torranci 

City Council was asked to tak< 
what amounts to "locklng-the 
barn-after-thc-horse   Is   stolen' 
action.

Jack White, president of thi 
North Torrance Civic Improv< 
mcnt Assn., asked the counc! 

tonsider some action to pre- 
: future accidents to othe: 

children.
Mrs. Ruth Brooks, actlvi 

North Torrance Civic leadi 
suggested that horses could b 
hobbled when staked on vacan1 
lots and open fields where 
children might stray.

An objection 
tion came fron 
one-time chairn

to this sugges-

ning

G. Oi
of the plan 

ission. Said Giannl 
member of the Hu

mane Society. I hope you don1 
consider hobbling horses, please.

Councilman Willys G. Bloun' 
leedlcd Giannl by stating;

"Perhaps it would be bette 
,f we hobbled children!"

Douglas Aircraft 
To Start Hiring

Opening of a Douglas Aircraft employment office at 192n 
St. and Denker Ave. next Monday to interview applicants foi 
a limited number of Jobs was announced yesterday by official 
of the El Segundo division of the company.

Currently persons trained in sheet metal, electrical, plumbin nstallatlon, maintenance and*               
office work are asked to apply, 
a company spokesman.said.

New employees from Torranco 
and the surrounding area will 
be recruited in a gradual build 
up. . '  

A first contingent of work 
ers and departments will 1m 
moved from tlm El Segumlo 
Division plant Into the extend 
ed location In mid-June and 
others will be reassigned from 
Douglas as the conversion 
progresses.

Work has begun to revamp 
he facility at 190th and Nor 
nandle, formerly operated for 
.he government by the Ahm 
inum Company of America. Ex

if What is the Real 
Price of Freedom?

  AN EDITORIAL  
We all have been warned by men, wise in the ways of 

the world and thoroughly schooled in words, that America 
is casting into the trash heap its most valuable possession. 
We came by this possession, as one great man put It, "Four 
score and seven years ago." He said It a long time ago to 
remind the Americans of that age that they held a rare 
and valuable possession! It is even more valuable today for 
it is more rare. So many have lost it.

Liberty.
We, as.editors, can only hope by the publication of 

these words' to prompt some American to take action to 
protect his liberty.

To give away our vote Is to give away our Freedom, 
our Liberty, and our right to be an 1 American.

Tuesday Is an election day.
We all know we SHOULD go to the polls to vote. 

But It Is a fairly safe prediction that when the ballots are 
counted on election nfght, about one half of the voters In 
this community will have failed to exercise their right to 
vote. '

There Is a great effort being made In this city through 
the Ballot Battalion to get out the vote. This corps of volunteers is fumlshipg transportation and baby sitters to 
voters who find they have no way of reaching the polls or 
who are unable to leave their homes because of small children.

There should be few excuses for not voting, yet a lot of, people will find them on election day.
If there-was a motto or a slogan that .would prompt 

all the voters of this community to go to the polls, we would search from dawn to dusk for that magical combination 
of words. And the effort would be worth it,.

But of all those clever concoctions of phrases and 
paraphrases we have heard there Is but one that strikes 
us as offering the best advice;

Go Vote!
J.O.B;

Residents Seek Pedestrian, 
Auto Crossing Over Tracks

A petition calling for a vehicle [request pointed out, necesslt
ng an extra long walk.

The Del Amo Civic Asspcl 
:lon Includes territory fro 
223rd to 228th Sts., and Ni

andle to Western Aves'.

and pedestrian crossing over 
ho railway tracks on Plaza Del 

Amo at Denker Ave. was this 
week presented to the City Coun 
cil by members of the Del Amo 1 

iation, according to 
Mrs. .Kathcrine Tonner, of 1543] 
W. 226th St., secretary of the 
irganlzation.

In her letter to the Los An 
gles City fathers, Mrs. Tonner| 

said that the seldom used rail 
road tracks constitute a menace
to the entire neighborhood. Onlylto place double emphasis on tl 
recently, her letter stated, the -       
fire department was forced to 
travel several blocks out of Its 
way to respond to a house fire 
because it could not get across 
the tracks

As a result, damage was far: 
In excess of what it should have 
been, she stated.

Children now residing In thc[ 
heavily populated area are forced 
to go out of their way, down tol 

>r Normandie Aves., In 
go northward to th<

Western 
order t< 
Halldalc School, Mrs. Tonncr's'stated^

Stay Alive 
Chief Urges

Motorists were asked yesti 
day .by Police Chief John Sti 
o place double emphasis on 
:omlng Memorial Day week-i 
by staying alive while they hi 
or those who died In battle.

Hoads will be Jammed with 
record number of cars for tl 
traditional start of the summ 
vacation period and Stroh war 
ed that danger of accldcn 
would rise sharply.

An attitude of "I want to sb 
alive'" was described as tl 
hest way to ward off accidcni 
a "safety   minded motorist e 
dom present problems,' Str

. —HERALD PHOTOOLD ENOUGH TO VOTE ... Among the flrsMlme voterg who will cast ballots at the June . 3 primaries Is pert Rqxle Cook, shown here studying a haflot with the help of Ballot Batta lion booklets A Handbook for Americans, prepared by Klwanls International.

GP, Union Reach Record Vote is Aim 
Of Ballot Battalion

Officials of General Pctrolc 
Corp. announced Tuesday that 
:hey have come to agreen
ith the bargaining committee 

of Local 519 Oil Workers' Inter 
national Union (C.I.O.) on con 
tract terms, which are being 
submitted to the local's mem

rshlp for ratification.
The agreement calls for an in 

crease of .7.5 per cent In wage 
rates, effective May I, 1952, 
with 4.2 per cent retroactive 

i January 1 to April 30, 
1952. The agreement also In 
creases shift differential rates 

Ix and twelve cents.

Hot Potato

Torrance Fire Department re- 
iponded to the following call! 

this week:

SUNDAY:
11:47 a.m., 242nd St. an< 

Neece Ave., shack fire.
12:54 p.m., 2323 Cabrlllo Ave., 

grass fire.
7:25 p.m., Mapla and Sepulve 

da Aves., grass fire.

MONDAY:
6:25 a.m., 177th St. and Pralrli
ve., rubbish fire.
6:38 p.m., Torrance Blvd. ant 

Madrid Ave., grass fire.

TUESDAY!
5:15 a.m., Torrance Blvd. am 

Madrona Ave., grass fire.
2:35 p.m., 24208 Ward St. 

grass fire. '
WEDNESDAY:

9:36 a.m., 1433 Marcelina Ave.
'ash down gasoline,
12:51 p.m., Torrance Blvd. am 

Madrona Ave., grass fire.

nter an expanded progra 
of plane production for th 
Navy,

The main facility at Import;
ind Aviation Blvds., encompass-
ng 1,643,556 square feet of build-
ngs at the start of the Korean

action, Is engaged In construct-
ng an additional 550,000 square

feet to provide covered space to
roduce a variety of modern
lanes including high-perform-

ancn jets, officials say.  
In addition to this expansion, 

(he operations have spilled over 
nto several outside locations, 
inch as the newly activated fac 
ilities here. The new Ton-ance 
site has a production area of

Indifference to Blame for Tax 
Frauds, King Tells Lions Club

tensive alterations arc requlrodll.300,000 square feet, ^officials 
before high-level operations be- 
conn- possible. The building has 
been Idle since HUB.

Kmjil.iymeiit officials urn-
lilmklzv I Iml lurK» numbers of
production t>iu|ili>yrs will nut
'La nut-dud until Ihi' program
Is further along.

In keeping with the nation 
wide defense buildup, the Iloiig 
las El Hcgundo Division hat 
been Joollng up for two years

say.

More flomlw fn 
Siuht lor Totlufi

Tlh'lv'll IK- „,„.,• ,,| K |,| and 
morning low i-loudN, or tag a- 
WH know It, with liu/y HUH 
tthlnn (iM-klng through tlilt 
afternoon—little change In tern

•ralur 
late ye

thn wHtherman nalil 
»y afternoon.

"Indifference, a 'let-Gcorge-do- 
I' attitude, was responsible for 

the deteriorated condition of the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue De 
partment," Congressman Cecil 
R. King told members of the 
Torrance Lions Club Tuesday

)on.
The Congressman, head of the 

now famous "King Committee"

requested to resign or have vol-pf great responsibilities to th
mtarily resigned. Several Col- 
pctors of Internal Revenue have! 

been tried and convicted of tax 
fraud against the government." 

King, who Is seeking re- 
election on the June S ballot, 
ihallenges the members of Con-

which unearthed ! of scan
dais In the federal tax depart 
ment, told the local service club: 

"The legislature by-passed Its

i.i'.s years an" 
no I bought Hi' 
workers wore

"Proof that many were doing 
what they should not have beei 
doing Is the fact that all of thi

govern: 
respon
tallied their high positions."

He' asked the service chjl 
members not to be too 
on the present members of Con 
gress, however.

gress In saying:
'This condition Cbuld not have 

happened without criminal neg 
ligence upon the part of som

inbcrs of earlier Congresses."
.._..._-- - .-  . . He said that to offer a resolu responsibilities III not surveying lion culling for an InvestigationInvestigating the Treasury 1 -'-- "---   " » -  

Department and Its 68,000 work 
I b.-ei:

ent had forgotten the 
ibllities once they

"No government of the U. 
has had the responsibilities 
the present government. Sli 
1042 members of Congress hav 
worked around the clock, 
hard to live away from li 

iln frlcni s, anil i
... , - , iii-i>iii u family. 1 'M dl.stiu iiged the senior members' tn .,,.,. |||,.m i)i-i-H u COIILMC- 

lf Congress. | pidl,(, ,  ,m.U)0 H ,  ,] 
'Tensions were high," hcjbrlmmcd hats, so pin K wh

big guns of the Torrance Ballot Battalion have bctri 
leveled at getting out the biggest vote In the historv of the ity on election day June 3.

Scores of volunteer reserves have been called In to pro- 'ide transportation and baby sitters for home-bound mothers. Paul Loranger, temporary*"—————•——^      
hairman of the Ballot Battalion, 
. ported yesterday that the Get- 
ut-The-Vote effort was 80 per 
;nt completed with thpse de-

Legal Wrangle 
Tossed to C, A, 
To Untangle

Dumped Into the lap of the 
Ity attorney Tuesday night with 
he simple instructions to "un- 
angle It," was a legal knot rr 
marled than a tangled fishing 
line.

The knot developed when sev- 
ral groups with separate inter- 
ists started an 8-sided tug-of- 
var over one of two parking 
ipaces at the Acacia Medical 
-enter.

This Is the snarled legal mess 
A-hlch the city attorney is ex- 
>ected to unravel:

Bert I.ynn, owner of the 
medical building on Torrance 
Blvd. at Acacia Ave., started 
an addition to the present 
building.
After he started the building 
ho planning commission called 
i hearing to determine if Iv 
could build an addition. 

They decided he couldn't. 
Meanwhile, the city had issued 

him a permit which Lynch con 
strued as permission to proceed 
with the construction. ' 

At a planning commission 
icctlng last Wednesday nigh 
leso developments occurred. 
There was one unqualified a) 

roval, one approval "If off-tlu 
street parking Is provided. thr< 
protests and one petition of pn 
test bearing 42 signatures.

CnmmlxHloner Alvln Hill Hint- 
fit he believed I.ynn should 
have the building torn down. 

Naoma Mauk, 1218 AcaMr 
cla Av stated that if It wer

ilalmed.
Speaking of the results of hi 

Investigation, CoiiKi-essmnn Kiii 
itated:
"I was grieved to find

top officers have either bejMi m«n who had earned positions

and acting the part of MK Mini.-, 
II Is particularly rilNturbiiiK whi-i

ailc-d to cast thru- 
 hungi! I he a]luujloii."

not for the Medical Center be 
ing located where It Is, her hus 
band would have died of a re 

:'nt heart attack. 
The commission wound up thi 

hearing hy turning down the re- 
quest for a variance and 
gcstcrt the City Council do th. 
»ame.

At tlin Tuesday night n\fft- 
Ing of the Uly Council Attor 
ney Boris Woollry Iwked horns 
wllli Ciiiiiii'llmaii Harvey B. 
SpHinun ,lr.

"Thi: council owes a dut 
to th,. majority of the peo| i 
The .Hy needs these aitdltln 
ni.dl.'al faeillties. The com 
.-.Iniiild not act Just to persec 
an Individual," Woolley claim.

"Mr. Woolley," answered Spe
man, "we an; not. persecutlni
anybody."

This slahtii, 1,1 ,lnl nol Jll
(Contlnutd on P4g« 4|

clopmenfs.
Local automobile dealers 

have agreed to furnish 21 cars 
tor transporting voters to the 
polls.
The Torrance Junior Woman's 
lub has agreed to furnish an- 
her 10 autos with drivers. 
City Clerk A. 'H. Bartlett has 

romised that telephones at the 
ty hall (even though it will be 
>sed for the day* will be 
Jnned by a staff of volunteer 
erators to answer the ques- 
>n; "Whore do I vote?" The 
'One number is'627. 
To accommodate those who 

need a baby sitter or trans 
portation there will be an 
operator at the Torrance 
 hamber of Commerce to re 

lay requests. The phone num. 
ber Is 125.
To those who will' be out of 
iwn on Tuesday Loranger re- 
ilnds:
."Today Is the last day to re- 
irn applications for an absen- 
!e ballot. They must be In the

Call 1 25 or 627 
For Ride to Poll$

U. on election day next 
Tuesday, you need a baby 
sitter or transportation before 
you can go vote; or

If you don't know where to 
voto, call these numbers:

For a baby sitter and/or
ansportatlon phone TOR- 

BANCE 12s: (The Torranco
minlM.r of Commerce.) 

For information about noll- 
ngr places call TOUKANC1 

627. (The Torrance City Hall.)

ffice of the Registrar of Voters 
y closing time today." 
Although the organization of 

hn Ballot Battalion Is virtually 
jomplete Commander Loranger 
ssued a call for a squad of, 
olunteers.
"We need a few more cars 

We want a driver, a baby sitter, 
and a telephone operator fol- 
every precinct," ha said.

"Anyone who can serve 
from. 10 ajn. to 8 pan. on 
Tuesday, June 8, I urge them 
to call either of tttna num 
bers to volunteer. Phone Tor- 
ranee- 1087-.I; Menlo 4-8A2A; or 
Torranon B17."-
The Ballot Battalion l« a non- 

lolltical clvlo endeavor Initiated 
^y the Kiwanls Club, a national 
iervico organl»ation to get mora 
people to the l»lls.

Earlier thin wec-k 61 spucial 
delivery luttera were sent to 
labor unions, fiati-mul lii'oims, 
women's clubs, rlnml, ur K aiilxa- 

s and bimil.ir ^M>H|., In at 
tend a meeting M -In. ni.-.t lor 
last night In the- rny I,ill. Pur 
pose of the meeting wan to elect 
a permanent chalrma i of the 
Ballot Battalion. Norn! uited for 
Ihp office are Jack Da ih«, Russ 
ttaijan, and W. E. ilowen


